
PPUURRGGEE  YYOOUURR  SSPPUURRGGEE!!  
    

MMMMYRTLE YRTLE YRTLE YRTLE SSSSPURGE PURGE PURGE PURGE ////    NNNNATIVE ATIVE ATIVE ATIVE PPPPLANT LANT LANT LANT EEEEXCHANGEXCHANGEXCHANGEXCHANGE    

    
WWWWHENHENHENHEN: : : :     Saturday, April Saturday, April Saturday, April Saturday, April 26262626,,,, 2008,  2008,  2008,  2008, 11110000:00 :00 :00 :00 –––– 4:00 pm 4:00 pm 4:00 pm 4:00 pm    

    

WWWWHEREHEREHEREHERE:  :  :  :  REI,REI,REI,REI, 3285 East 3300 South  3285 East 3300 South  3285 East 3300 South  3285 East 3300 South     

    
WWWWHYHYHYHY    

Myrtle spurgeMyrtle spurgeMyrtle spurgeMyrtle spurge, also called , also called , also called , also called donkey tail spurge is adonkey tail spurge is adonkey tail spurge is adonkey tail spurge is a    nonnonnonnon----native, native, native, native, highly invasive highly invasive highly invasive highly invasive garden garden garden garden plant plant plant plant 
that is rapidthat is rapidthat is rapidthat is rapidly spreading in our ly spreading in our ly spreading in our ly spreading in our ffffoothills and oothills and oothills and oothills and ccccanyons.  In addition, anyons.  In addition, anyons.  In addition, anyons.  In addition, it has recently been listed it has recently been listed it has recently been listed it has recently been listed 
as a noxious weed in Salt Lake County.   Aas a noxious weed in Salt Lake County.   Aas a noxious weed in Salt Lake County.   Aas a noxious weed in Salt Lake County.   All plant parts contain a ll plant parts contain a ll plant parts contain a ll plant parts contain a caustic caustic caustic caustic white sap that can white sap that can white sap that can white sap that can 
cause severe skin irritation.  cause severe skin irritation.  cause severe skin irritation.  cause severe skin irritation.  Help stop the spread by removing your Help stop the spread by removing your Help stop the spread by removing your Help stop the spread by removing your spurge spurge spurge spurge pppplants and lants and lants and lants and 
substitsubstitsubstitsubstituteuteuteute them with  them with  them with  them with Utah nativeUtah nativeUtah nativeUtah native plant plant plant plantssss!!!!    

    
HHHHOWOWOWOW    

∗ Dig up and bag your myrtle spurgeDig up and bag your myrtle spurgeDig up and bag your myrtle spurgeDig up and bag your myrtle spurge....        Don’t forget to wear protective clothing Don’t forget to wear protective clothing Don’t forget to wear protective clothing Don’t forget to wear protective clothing 
including long sleeves, gloves, and eye protection!including long sleeves, gloves, and eye protection!including long sleeves, gloves, and eye protection!including long sleeves, gloves, and eye protection!    

∗ Remove at least 4” of the rooting clump.Remove at least 4” of the rooting clump.Remove at least 4” of the rooting clump.Remove at least 4” of the rooting clump.    

∗ Exchange your spurge for Exchange your spurge for Exchange your spurge for Exchange your spurge for 1 of 1 of 1 of 1 of 3 plant mixes containing 5 Utah native plants3 plant mixes containing 5 Utah native plants3 plant mixes containing 5 Utah native plants3 plant mixes containing 5 Utah native plants.     

∗ Choose fromChoose fromChoose fromChoose from    3 plant communities:  Full sun/ buckwheat mix, full sun/ penstemon 3 plant communities:  Full sun/ buckwheat mix, full sun/ penstemon 3 plant communities:  Full sun/ buckwheat mix, full sun/ penstemon 3 plant communities:  Full sun/ buckwheat mix, full sun/ penstemon 
mix, and part shade/ columbine mix.  mix, and part shade/ columbine mix.  mix, and part shade/ columbine mix.  mix, and part shade/ columbine mix.      

 
* No limitations to the amount of myrtle spurge we will accept; bring as much as you can! 

*Plants available in 4” pots on a first come first serve basis. 
    

Sponsored by Salt Lake County Weed Program, Salt Lake Conservation District, Utah Bureau of 
Land Management, Great Salt Lake RC&D, REI, and members of the Bonneville CWMA  

Salt Lake County Weed Control Program 
www.weeds.slco.org   # 801-468-2861 


